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The Evening Herald.
All THE NEWS FOB ONE CENT.

Uaad larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other paper published. Circu-

lation books open to all.

GIVE US PERMANENT ROADS.

,Vo nre too apt to Ignore that which

we trainple under foot. The ancients

knew and appreciated more the
of good public roads than we

do to-d- .Many of the roads built

by the ancient Romans and traveled
by the proud Roman conquerors re-

main to this day. This Is particularly

the case In Turkey, where they have,
ever since the Roman era, been in use
with little or no repair. Of tho num-

erous evidences left by them of their

greatntesand civilization these roads
are the seal and stamp.

Have we any Romaus In our Bor-

ough Council? Wo need them, and If

the spirit ot refoim our Councllmen
profess is more than skin deep they
will prove themselves "the noblest
RomanB of them all" by commencing
good work on the streets early and
push it ahead until we have roads
upon which we may look without
blushing, And, above all, give us
roads that will not, like the flowers,

bloom In the spring arid die in the
fall, like fhe leaves. Where good

roads prevail you flud a community
loth to give them up. It Is a spirit of

economy that restrains the work, and
it is false economy. There are few
blessings that any community can
know equal to that of having first
clans roads. Circulation, which Is the
backbone of business, is facilitated by
good roads. But unless they are made
first class, to commence with, you will
never have them and you throw
away the money you invest in them

Free trades and free silver coinage,
In their inevitable results, mean the
reduction of home wages and em-

ployment and the payment of all re-

maining wages aud employment in
dollars worth seventy cents, or less.

Isn't that a dainly dish to set before
King Labor ?

CENTS PER YARD FOR
Floor Oil Clothi others for
30. 35 and 40 ots. andunwnrds.
Tho prettiest lino or Oil Cloths

and Oarpetajn Shenandoah.

C. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 8. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

Try Our Pickled Tripe, spiced

'Capital In this country la nov.

about able to fake care of Itself in

manufacturing enterprises, but-labor

Is assailed by the cheap' competition 6f

the oppressed hordes of the world! and
must have protection or Blnk to the
level of its

Imported cheap labor Is less dap-gero-

and Injurious to our home labbr,

than Imported cheap labor products,
but both must bo held In check by

governmental protection in the form

of immigration laws and McKiulfc.,

laws, or our labor will be overwhelmed
and degraded.

In 1890, during Novem-- C

ber, the exports of hams from
the United States to Cuba

X amounted in value to $24,- -

899.
P In 1891, under Republi-

can reciprocity, during the
It. corresponding month," our

exports of such articles to
O that country amounted in

value to $40,854.
C Jlepub lie an reciprocity

caused this increase of $rs,
955 j or 64 per cent., in
these exports.

T

Mr. Sfrinceii Is a very agile per-

former in the ring of Democratic pol-

itics, but he will come to grief in his
attempt to pull free wool over the eyea
of the plain people of this country.

Cincinnati wants to expend $6,000,-00-0

In ' improving her . water supply.
This Is a direct blow at the first prin-

ciples of the Democratic party.

Under the Democratic rules the
House is ruled by three kings Crisp,
McMillan and Catchings. All from
the Boiuh, of course.

The fathers and founders of free
trade in this country advocated the
doctrine that capital should own labor,
white and black.

Free wool logically means free trade,
absoluto and unconditional, all along
the line of foreign trade.

for the1 table, 4 lbs. for 25 cts.

DON'T WORRY !

If you cannot understand tvhy Keiter can sell line
Florida Oranges at 25 cents a dozen, don't worry
about it. You can buy the Oranges, and let other
people do the worrying. We have a large shtyment
now on the way, direct Jroni Florida, which will
arrive in a few days, and notwithstanding the re-
cent sharp advance will be sold at
FIFE CB2118 A DOZEN.

Our Minnesota Flour !

Iatlic Highest Grade Patent Flour we linvc ever Iiiul. "We
liave NO BETTlill to oiler at any price. Tlie price

lias been 6 per barrel until quite recently.
IT IS NOW $5.00 PER BARREL

TI1I8 Is tlc lowest price ever known for tlie Beat Minne-
sota Flour, and we guarantee every barrel to

give entire satisfaction.

ready

assailants.

1,000 bushels Choice White Oats, Clipped and Rcclcancd,1

"Weighs 38 pounds to the bushel.

One Car of MIDDLINGS and CHOP will Arrive in a Few Days.

New Fishing Creelc Buckwheat Flour
aud Fresh Ground Corn Meal.

Fresh Balry Butter.

. W. KEITER,
Corner Main and Lloyd Streets.

OUR ELEGTRIG

RAILWAY PRAISED.

A VISITOR TO TOWN INSPECTS
' " ' '' '' THE LINE.

SAYS IT IS ONE OF THE FINEST

In Equipment ami AU Other Respects ami
Predicts It Will lie One or the Ilest ,

I'll In); Lines III the State A
hip Investment.

AILWAY mattnre
were under difcusion
In the office o( the
Ferguson JUouio Inst
evening when a 11k 11

ald roporter ontered
and was introduced to
Mr. F. B. Alitor,
superintendent of the
Eaitt Harrlsburg Elec

tric Railway. Mr. Musser is a pleasant
gentleman, cool and deliberate in conversa
tion, and seems perfectly at home when
discussing olectria affairs. living an
opportunity to tbrjw aside his labors at
Harrisburgfor a day and having beard
considerable meption of the Mahanoy
City, Shenandoah, Girardvilloand Ashland
Street Railway1 Company's road, Mr
Musser concluded he would pay Shenan'
doah a visit and Inspect tho lino.

"How are you impressed with the elec
tric railway hero ? ' tho rupyrter asked.

."Very favorably. Very favorably, in'
deod. I think you have (he makings of
one of tho best electrio railway lines I
know of,"

"How do you think this road will com
pare with the East Harritburg, as an in
vestment 7.

.."It ought to py belter than our road.
It will be an inducement for people to
travel from ono town to anothor and you
have bo many towns In a line in this valley
tho traffic ought to bo voryj brisk and the
income large. I wont over tho linn y

and muel confess that tho territory is a far
better one than I oxpectod to find. When
traveling on a railroad through tho valley
one is led to beliovo that the population
would hardly warrant the building of an
electric road, but a drivo over the route
changes this Impression."

"What kind of rail have you got on
your line?"

"The flat rail."
"Would you sooner have our rail 1"
"Tea, indeed i bocauso it is a "T" rail.

That kind of a rail is ibetter than the one
we havo in many respects. It Is more
easily kept up arid cleaned and it does not
induco .wagon traffic. Sometimes it fs
almost impossible for us to keep our tracks
-- 1 r . . . . .
ciear 01 wagons ara trucks. This is a
Bourco of considerable annoyance and
delay to bvlU tho traveling public and the
company."

"What is your .opinion of the plant at
Rappahannock 7"

"It is second to none. I don't know
that I have ever Been ono equal to It in
general appearance and equipment. I am
very favorably Improved with your cars.
They are very fine and far superior in
general appearanco and workmanship to
any 1 have Been. I was surprised to find
such cars provided for a line that Is to have
bo much traffic by minors. The cars are of
much Jlner finish than tboso wo have. As
to the power .house, I am very much
ploased. It Is laid out we'll and the equip-
ment Is first class. Tho car house Is very
nicely arranged and equal to any I know
of. I have been in tho electric railway
business for Eovoral years and have seen all
iW road in the country. In making a
comparison I am iree to say that this one is
first class. The road bed Is very good. It
ii constructed on first class principles and
I.canaee that money has been epentto
make it first class.

"What do you think of the grade on the
dirt bank on the outskirts of this town do
you think any difficulty will remit trom it
In connection with the curves 7"

"No, sir. We have curves of 34 feet
with a pitch of 8 per cont. I notice that
you have but 0 per cont. pitch on
curves?"

"Did you pay any attention to the tres-tie-

at this point 7"
"Yes, sir; and I believe tho spans are

perfectly safe. I have seen trestles built
like those for main railroad lino travel. In
fact, I believe that half the timber you
have In tho trestles would answer the pur-
pose. The spans are very close together
mvi I can seo that money has boon spent to
make it what It appears to mo a fiist class
job."

"Do you return to Uarrlsburg
7"

"No; I have accoplod an invitation from
Mr. Sadlor, tho vico president of tho lino,
to witness the running of cars between
Lost Creek and tho power homo. I am
pleased that I havo au opportunity to wit-

ness tho operation of such a plant, as I will
remain hero

"He who steals my purso steels trash;" but
he who wantonly purlolus my bottle of Salva-
tion Oil, steals something that enriches him In-

deed and leaves ine bankrupt, a victim to aches
and pains, a sorrowing, woeful citizen, until I
cau slow!)' creep to the nearest drug store.

PERSONAL.

William Waters,, ot St. Clair, was In town
yesterday

Lteutcnant Michael Curley paid the county
seat a visit

J. Harry James, Esq., of Ashland, was a vis-

itor to town
Mrs. John Davidson and son, Harry, spent to-

day with friends In St. Clair.
Mrs. John Rohland, of South Plum alley, has

presented her husband with a son.
Otto Faas, of Philadelphia, traveling passen-

ger agent for tho Atchison, Topcka & Santa Pe
Railroad, was in town last evening.

Mrs. Tempest and her family have moved
from East Coal street to tho dwelling over
Smith & Swlnglo's store, on South Main street,

John Lloyd Evans, of Wllkos-Uarr- e was a
visitor to town yesterday. Mr. Evans led tho
choir that won tho S300 prize at Wllkes-llarr- e

last week.
Superintendent Edward Itceso, of Centralla,

was In town receiving congratulations
upon his election as delegate to the Republican
State Convention.

Peter Monaghan arrived In town y from
Iowa. His appearance was a great- - surprise.
He left here about 15 years ago for the West and
had not been heard of for so long a time he was
given up as dead. Ho Is a brother of J. U.
Monaghan, tho South Main street merchant,
and has a family of grown up children at Tur-
key Hun. I'eter wai ono of tho original mem-
bers of Iho Columbia Hose Company.

i,ocAr.r.TTi:s.
Daylight is lengthening.
March is on tho home stretch.
Next we'll bo having April showers.
Burnt Coffee Is the simplest disinfectant.
Just now the femlnlno fancy runs to belts.
Contractors and builders expect a busy sea-

son. '

Confectioners are now laying sugar Easter
eggs.

Winter dies hard but he'll soon have to leayo
go his hold.

Ono boldora succeeds in living up' to his high
est aspirations.

Tho warm un has greatly diminished tho slro
of mo snow banks,

Patent leather shoes given caro and attention
last the longer for It.

Mr. Hutton's family expects to leave for Tal- -
lapoosa, Georgia, next week.

Mrs. Keim, mother of O. A. Kelm, of town,
was burled in Pottstown yesterday.

A good many people will try to do their
moving beforo the 1st ot April.

As a general thing pretty good prices are
being realized at tho public sales.

It Is usually a man who has u head liko a
oorh who setij along bout In Hi? r!m.

The Shenandoah correspondent to the Jour-
nal wants P. J. to hao his theatre better
managed. - ,

. The old man in his second childhood Is rarely
as ridiculous as tho young father In his llrst
babyhood

Electric lights nro a blessing to engaged
people. No matches aro broken off where they
uro in uhu in nomcs.

Compelling a bird who can sing Is small work
compared to coeroing some people who can't
sing into not trying.

The man who keeps a barking dog, a crowinc
rooster and a stamping, horse, Is just tho fellow
to complain about the piano next door.

Don't miss tho opportunity, No offer refused
at Waslcy's for boots, shoes, &c.

Beautiful weather.
The frost will soon bo .out of the ground and

work resumed on tho electrio road In town.

Political Points.
Republican primaries ono week from to-

morrow.
Marshal Leeds has been made to walk the

plank.
A. E. L. Lockio wants to represent this dis

trict in the next Legislature. He would no
doubt poll a large voto la the First ward, if
nominated.

Thero is moro harmony among the Republi-
cans In this town than In any other town In the
county, Tho efforts of outsiders to manufac
ture a mountain out of a mole hill meets little
encouragement.

The Republican primaries, a week,
will be held between tho hours of 3 and 7 o'clock
p. m.

The sliver bill will take a needed rest.
Tho Council "deal" is still a subject of much

comment.
Robert Allison, of Port Ourbon, denies ho has

withdrawn from tho Senatorial contest In tho
89th district,

James Culver, of Port Carbon, would rather
go to tho Legislature than be postmaster.

The Republican seems to bo in hlsh glee be-

cause the President failed to consult Senator
Quay in tho appointment ot a postmaster In
Swatara. Holy Scott I

Qarden hose, nozzles, etc., seems to be tho
stock In trade with some politicians. Turn on
the light.

Why not make tho new water company "an
lshoo" In tho county Republican primaries? It
would be a good card.

No better known remedy exists for all
forms of Rheumatic diseases than the Qen-uln- a

Imported Anchor Pain Exoollor. To
be had at all druggists at 60 c?nts a bottle.

Huso Dull.
Our people who are in favor of haying

base ball this season will be called on to
put down a contribution toward the sup-

port ot tho club. If there is to bo ball this
season, lovers of the game must rally to the
support of tho club. Mahanoy ZVf- - Weekly
Record.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp s llalBatn will stop tho cough at

once.

Orders for Kvknino Herald should be

UJt at Hooks j- - litowis news stand, No,
4 North Main strt.

Picture. PrniiuM.
Tha largntt and finest siook of all sizes of

frames ever brought to this town at
Koagey'i strVdio. Call and Bee him.

Best photographs at Hall's gallery, 29 W.
Centre street.

PREPARING FOR

BECK'S FUNERAL,

ALL THE FIRE COMPANIES
WILL ATTEND IT.

THE FIRE BELL WILL BE TOLLED

Two Accidents at tlie Collieries Vestcnlay.
One of the Victims 11 Mine rorcmiui.

Caught by a Derailed Cur In a
Slope Other Itemi.

EETING3 have been
bold by the Rescue
Hook and Ladder and
Phoenix Hoto Cora-panic- s

to take action
on the death of John
Beck, who was hilled
bv a mine mule last
Wednesday morning.
Beck's untimoly end

is centrally mourned and the indications
aro that the 'funoral will be one of the larg-
er held in the town for some lime. It will
take place at 1 p m. on Sunday, from tho
residence of one of Iho sisters of the de-

ceased, Mrs John Welder, 223 North Jar-di- n

street. The Rescue company, of which
deceased was an active and popular
member, and the Phoenix Hose
company will attend the funeral in
a body. The Columbia Hose Company
will havo a largo dolegation in. attendance.
While the cortege Is moving from the house
the fire boll will be tolled. The Tbconlx
Ho'O Company hold a special meeting last
night and decided to meet at hoadquarters
at 12 m. on Sunday and proceed trom tho
hoe house in a body. Washington Camp
N-- . 183, P. O. S. of A., will also be in at-

tendance.
The relatives of the deceased expected

from the western part of tho Btato arrived
in town this morning.

Prohibition Convention.
The Prohibitionists will hold a county

convention in thh place on Tuesday, April
12. State Chairman H. O. Patton, of Lan-
caster, will address the convention, and
Miss Lily Runals will render vocal selec-
tions. A full county ticket will bo nom-
inated, as well as delegates to the National
Convention, which meets in St. Louis.
During tho coming summer L. G. Jordan,
a colored tomperance orator, will stump
the county.

Buoklen's Arnica Salvo.
The Uest;Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rboum, Fever
Sores, Tettor, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money rofundod. Pnco 25 conts per
box. For salo by C. H. Hagenbuch.

Revival Meetings.
Tho noted Evangelist, Rev. Arthur J.

Smith, of the Dutch Roformed church, ol
Uazletou, is holding union revival meet-
ing In that pia:o and the crowds be attracts
more than fill the theatre, in which 'the
meetings are held. Rev. Smith is said tu
be an earnest speaker who makes a deep
Impression upon those he addresses. Ar-

rangements are being niado to havo (be
EvangelUt hold union revival meetings In
town in the near future.

Hall's now mAinmoth photograph gal-lor- y,

29 West Centre street. Give him a
call.

A Good llargalu.
Newbeautiiul spring pattern floor oil

e'oth, 2, yards wide, for 45 conts a jard, at
Nowhousor1! low price cash store, 122 North
Main street.

4 lbs. nico Blue Raisins for 25 cents.
3 nice New Hack orol for 10 cents.
Fine Roller process flour for f2.60 per 100.

- 2,000 cloth bound books, worth 50 cents,
for 20 cents oach; 6,000 nt paper
covered novels, all now, for 10 cents each,
at Hat Keoso's, Wost Centre street, Fer-
guson Hotel block.

Died.
BECK. On the 23rd inst., at Shenan-

doah, Pa., John Bock, aged 32 years.
Funeral will take place on tiunday, 27th
inst., at 1 p. m., trom the residence of John
Welder, 233 North. Jardin street. Inter-
ment in thn Odd Fellows' cemetery. Frlena
and relatives respectfully Invited to attend.

Bring your children to Hall's gallery
and have their pictures taken. 8 14-t- f

Itemnvul.
Sckaefler, tho harness manufacturer,

will remoyo on April 1st to 108 North
Main slreot, next door to Wasloy'B drug
store.

Best work done at Bronnan's Bteatu
aundry. Everything white andspotlots.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work guar-
anteed.

If you wish a good photograph of your
self call at the Hall gallery, 29 W. Contre
street.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb'a

MORE PENSIONS GRANTED.
Amounts Jtecently Oranteil to Some or

Our Ton nsnieii.
Ampng the pensions recently socureJ

through 'Squire Shoemaker wern thn
loll iwipg:

L D. Ha'ighawaut, Co. H, 931 Ponn.
Vol., ?8 per month from August 25, 1890.

Cornolins Flynn, Co. A, 6th Ponn.
Cavalry, ?G per month from February 3,
1891.

Thomai JIcHalo,, Co. O, 45 Ponn. Vol.,
?0 per month from Jan. 29, 1891.

James Bobbins, Co. H, 129th Ponn. Vol ,
0 per month from Augmt 10, 1890.
Patrick Wr.alen, Lost Creek. Co. D, Cth

Penn. Vol., $12 per month from December
C, 1690.

John Post, unassigned recruit, 88 00 per
month from August 27, 1890. Injured in
right fiol and dUoao of lung.

Hobart Dead.
John P. Ilolmrt. unn nf tho

best known ciiizons in this county, died at
Pottsvillo yostorday, aged 78 years. Mr.
Hubart was born in Pottstown in IBM. nml
after spending his boyhood days there,
went to Heading, studied law and was ad-

mitted to tho bar July 24, 1637. After
practicing in that city for two years, ho ro
moved to Orwigsburg. this county, In 1810.
whore ho engaged in th9 practice of his
profession. In 1814 ho went to Wisconsin
and spent a couple of years there and
again returned to Schuylkill county. Ho
continued tho practico of law, and in 1858
was elected Sheriff of Schuylkill county,
anjl served his constituents well in that
office. He held the office of Uniled Slates
Commissioner a number of years previous
and up to tho. time of his deatb,

A Llttlo Girl's Experience In a
LighthouBO.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Tr?scott aro kcepors
of the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand Bjach,
Mich., and aro blessod with a daughtcr.foi.
years old. Last April sho was taken dovn
with Moaslos, followed with a droad.jl
cough and turning into a Fover. Doctors
at homo and at Detroit treated ber, but in
vain, sho grow wcrso rapidly, until sho was
a mere "handful of bones." Then she
tried Dr. King'B Now Discovery and aftor
the use of two and a half bottles, was com-
pletely cured. They say Dr. King's New
Discovery Is worth its weiirht In rrnlrl. vnfc

you may get a trial boltlo free at O. H.
riHgonDucn'B drug store.

The Police Appointments.
The Pottsvillo Chronicle says, "From

reports hoard the fur will fly at the next
meeting of the Borough Council of Shen-
andoah. A great deal of hard feeling hss
aroso over the police .appointments, and
some of the Councllmen will demand at
the meoting the examination of tho newlv
appointed officers. To be ablo to read and
write aro ono of tho indispensible qualifica-
tions."

Strength and Health.
If you are not feeling strong and healthy,

try Blootric'Bitters. If "La has
loft you weak and weary, use Electric Bit-
ters. This remody acts directly on Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys, gently aiding thoso
organs to perform their .functions. If you
aro tflljcted with Sick Headache, you will
find speedy and permanent relief' by taking
Eloctrio. Bitters. Ono trial will convinco
you that this is the remedy you need.
Large bottles only COc. at O. H, Hagon-buck- 's

Drug Sore.

Leg Squeezed.
Thomas Evans, a boy residing at 225

South Wost street, was injured In the
Suffolk colliery yesterday afternoon. One
of tho cars used at ilaplo' Hill, colliery,
which aro much larger and higher than the
regular cars, was run into the place where
the boy was working and It dislodged tho
platform upon which ho was seated and
turning a fan. TbQ boy was forced against
a piece of timber and his right thigh was
badly bruised. He was taken to his home
in an ambulance.

An Important Difference.
To make It apparent to thousands, who

think themselves 111, that they are not af-

fected with any disease, but that the sys-
tem, simply needs cleansing, is to bring
comfort homo to their hearts, as a costive
condition is easily cured by using Syrup of
Figs. Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co.

Mine Foreman Iiijnred.
Lewis Evans, inside foreman at tho slope

of Ellongowan colliery, is confined to hi
residence on South Jardin Btreet, on ac-

count of an Injury sustained yesterday.
While Evans and others were ascending
tho slope in a car at dinner tirao the car
left the rails. Evans tried to get out of tho
car and his left foot was caught botweon
the bumpor and guard rail. Tho Cosh was
torn from the eoto of the foot and the in
jury will keep Evans in the house for two
or three weeks.

Tho chap that took a bottle of moJicino
and coughed no more, used Dr, Coxo's
Wild Cherry and Seneka. It cured him,

Jenlrahlu l.oilgo lloom.
A lodge desiring a cosy meeting room on

Saturday, or Sunday evenings of each week
can bo accommodated at Mellel's hall,
which has boon recently papered, painted
and carpeted. Apply to M, Hellet.


